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BY Pnesrr¡N Ê. McNnll

SrNcE rge ENERcy cRISts oF rnn 1970s, A NUIUBER o!' r.'Ac'toRS HAVti

adversely affected the quality or perceived quality of air indoors,
partiçularly in office buildings. In briei they are l) purposely lower
ventilation rates used to conserve energy, 2) tighter sealing of enve'
lopes against outside air infiltration, 3) new construclion and mainte-

nance matenals, 4) new types of office machines, 5) increased use of
nonvented combuçtion appliances (in residences), 6) increased health

research which hEc made years-old problems suddenly well known,
and?lnew occupant bËharior patterns that reduce ventilation.

Oplions for improving the quality of air indoors are isolating con-

laminants, keeping contaminants out of buildings in the frrst place,

diluting contaminated air with clean air, remoying contaminants wíth
special equipment or fltration, and using special designs such as

local exhaust or pressure-differential systerns, which can keep con-
taminants wlthin specified areas.

Ventilatjon, which dilutes contaminated air with cleaner air, has
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long been considered a highly effective way to provide adequate air
quality in office buildings, and it will continue to be the primary strat-
egy-implemented and controlled by HVAC systems. Many building
codes, howeveç modified with energy in mind, permit ventilation
rates that are too low in light of recent research. The current revi-
sion of ASHRAE Standard 62'1981, Ventilation for Acceptable
Indoor Air Qualitf specifies a minimum of 15 cubic feet of outdoor
air per person per minute. Because of the frequency of complaints,
practitioners and owners may wish to use the higher ventilation rates
speciñed in tables in the eisting standard and its revision. Both are
available from ASHRAE headquarters in Atlanta.

Hvec sYSTEMS cAN cLEAN oR FouL ArR

Ventilalion systems are necessafy and vital for controlling indoor air
quality. However, it's more than an irony that ventilation systems can
also breed contaminants that may make people ill and circulate those
contaminants throughout a building. Ventilation systems can intro-
duce biological material, including pathogens, allergens (mold and
insect parts, for instance), and other particles and gases. Even the
best-designed system can n¡n afoul tf it does not receive proper
installation, commissioning, lesting artd balancing, and maintenance.

One aspect of HVAC-system design that could easily be improved
is placement of exhaust and intake vents to minimize entrance of pol-
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Airflow around buildings.
The ai¡flow øtet and øround a buildins ß diffuult to þredict, much less con-

lml. In areas whøe there is a þredominant wind direction, a zone of recir-

zone recirculating flow

eulaling air ß lihely to be entrained, Thß zone is not a good þlacq to loeale

outdoo¡-air intahes or exhausts.

zone

vent)'
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Ventilation ffictiueness is a fertile area for imþroaement

return arr i,r"" Project Comr¡fttee I29P). A preliminary definition of ventilation
effectiveness (use-d-b-y this author) is: "The measure of the ability of

the venti.lation air toSrbduce a contaminant level in the occupied

zone of a space diulèled into the contaminant level produced by a sim-

ilar amount of ventüation ai withþerlect mixing in the space. " Using
this definition, the drawings on page 32 show a range of stylized

cases in which the ventilation effectiveness can vary from zero to
infrnity.

Rest rooms and laboratorieb have long been equipped with dedi-

cated local exhaust systems. Spaces that house print shops, copving

machines, or other office machines that off-gas chemicals also may

benefit from local exhaust.

Clean rooms and hospitals often control airflow and air qualit-v by

utiLizing differential-pressure control. These principles may have

their place in the office, too, particularl¡r when contamination levels
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- ,i."" in certain zones can be anticiþated.
Typical arrangement of cooling coils in a ce,ntral system' r' '. '

Tb preuenl dirt, insecß, and loretgn matter.from-accumulating on cøtlittg'coils' t PRRtlcuLAlE AND GASEOUS FILTERS

ASHRAE recommends in lts Equipment Handbci-o.k.l¿¿l all suþpljzir be.fil- - studies show thatroffice buildings typically harbor concentrations of

tered, Cooling coils and some humidifters (when !j!itl) musl be .ftftcd.witht many pollut¿iis far in excess of levels outdoors, but in many loca-

driþ þan to catch condensate lormed duing the cooling cycle , and also excess tions, of .oui€., outdoor air contains objectionable pollutants as

water .from tlw humidílier The þan should pitch to the drain c.on1lcliò1t..lo Þ.re.- well. ThiJsit+lätion, together with the fact that it is more economical
uent waler lrom standing lhere. The connection between the drain und lhe driþ

þan shourd be located on the trawnstream side of the ,"u, iriiì'iitli"oä[o"tä, to recirculate air than to heat or cool outside air' gives filtration svs-
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used simply by convention, are minimally effectirve. ; )

An ASHRAE standards proþct comnrttee is,¡row working.to,,-
develop methods to measure ventilation effectiveness (Standard
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Outdoor coolinq lowers of aariaus,l!þes are commonlXuseQþ cool waler.antl 
,
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tance methòd"). The arrèstånce ìnethod is used to nièasure the pei!
formance of filters whose main function is to keep HV,,AC systems
from foulihg.r The arrestance method, hswever+.does not measure
the respirãb1e fractionìdf-Þ'articleS (thosé,bêtivèen 0. I and 10 'i1

micrometërS);'ùhich rhbst affect health and comfort. Fol mêasuring
these pdrticlesl"ihe'dùrstlò¡¡t fffethbd id use¿¡-a¡à efficierìcies 

- 
''

Cross-flow mechanical draft tower. 
,

filters
requres
and their

.,in lhe waler and óàn incubate. "Drifl"
lrom the tower and ieenirained inlo bu

cause o/ the /amous Legionnaires' àße'Legion 
conaention in Phitadelphia. | 't:

'lrtilir.r porousfpe¡lets impregnated with âctive chelnicals, such as :

potassium permáhganate. îhe chemlð¿i$react with contaminants
and remové them' or rendei them less áhnoying or harmful. Mainte-
nance considfs of regenerãting <ir iêplacingf ihe filters. In general,

inexpensivê, dèsk+op''filters arerlnèffective'other than for the air
movemêht theytcleate; wtuth octupants mái find comforting.'Some :l

frìters can be effective, howêüer.

, comfort.' In tirê:1960s1 ân ASfIRAE',
concludeh,' "If ionizition

technicâl ðð¡i{irtittee thät :sibdiêdrì'.

loruzers

of engiÀeeiìr! importanöe f<ir freshness,'well being, or ihèrlnal-''r' '
has a¡i lëffecq 'if is too sräall tol' r '¡ 

'rr:;

On thebther hand, aíiionilation, either positive or negative, has

since beén recognizedrãs an effective method of cleaning air. When
passed through the enerþed 6elds of an ionizer, dust particles and

even some gáses collect on surfàces that have an opposite charge.

mon filters,
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HUAC d.esign, installation, and maintenance all affect air quality

Ventilation effectiveness

suPply

supply exhaust supply

Ventil¿tion ellectiaeness ß delmnined by diuiding actual leuels of conlaninants
in ø sþ¿ce inlo thc conlaminanl leuel lh¿t would be þrodueed with þelect mizing
ol supply air and room aiz Toþ: Mùing belueen the occaþied zone and lhe uþþer

zotu is shoun (see dotted linù. Il this mixing is comþlete, aenlilation effectiue-

n¿ss eqtah 1.0. As the miring becomes l¿ss tlwn comþlele, uentilalion effectiue-

ness droþs beloto 1.0. Il the suþþly air totally byþasses the occuþied zone,

ue¡tilalion ellectiumess ß 0. (Conlaminants generated in the occuþied zone

uøld tlwtt incteæe conlinølly with time.) Middle: In the case ol þlug flow,
wik unilorm conbminanl genetation in th¿ occuþied zone, the conl¿minanl
I¿u¿l uould be 0 al lhe lefi and incrcose linea¡U to the nghl, where the contami-
n¿nß uøtld be rcmoued at lhe same late os if þelecl mizing had occurred.

Howeoer, the aueruge contotttinant leuel in the occuþicd zone would be 0.5,
høtce wtilation efectiuenæs would equal 2.0. Bottom: Il the local erhausl sys-

tem remoues all ol the conbminanß lrom the source shown, the concentralion
in lh¿ bal¿nce of th¿ occuþi¿d zone would be 0, resulting in a uentilatian efþc-
tiunnss of infinity.

Because people could themselves be collectors and beçause of a

number of unanswered questions, such as whether or not ozone
generated by some ionizers is harmful, air ionization is sti,ll consid-
ered experimental.

CouurssroNrNc AN HvAc SYSTEM

Commissioning an HVAC system involves the initial operation of the
system as installed so that it can be properly tested and balanced to
meet design goals. After commissioning, the system should be
tested and balanced using 6eld adjustments to provrde the desi8ned
airflow rates. ASHRAE publishes a numbçr of technical documents
familiar to those acquainted with propgr HVAC design. The organiza-
tion also is working on its first guideline (Guidelne Project Commit-
tee lP) for commissioning HVAC systems. Standard Project
Committee 11tP is developing á new standard for proper testing and

balancing of systems.
HVAC systems will undoubtedly contribute to healthier indoor

environments as knowledge and perception about indoor air
increases-prompted in part by better codes and standards that
embody this knowledge. ln the meantime, systems already in place,

and those being designed, can yield better air quality through proper
installation, maintenance, and adherence to basic design principles

listed here. fuchitects and engineers who can deliver this advice to
their clients, through actual designs and recommendations for main-
tenance and operation, will be offering a valuable service indeed.

Do r¡rpsn THTNGS IF NorHrNG ELSE:
I Use ASHRAE Standard 62-1981 and Standard 62-1981P to deter-
mine the most appropriate outdoor air quantities for dilution of con-
taminants. Employ engineering judgment as appropriate. Consult
local building codes, but consider that larger outdoor quantities will
often be appropriate.
I Design for rhe minimum outdoor air quantity now in the ASHRAE
Standard 62-1981P draft of 15 òubic feet per person per minute.
r Use engineenng judgment to increase outdoor flow rates if ventila-
tion effectiveness is thought to be much less than 1.0.
¡ Provide system designs that eliminate or minimize standing water,
which can incubate biomatter, and allow easy access for system
cleaning and maintenance.
¡ Design systems that permit easy access for instruments used in
testing and balancing-to ensure that systems can operate as

designed.
r Design to eliminate or minimize the recycling of exhaust air into
intakes.
¡ Position intakes to minimize entrainment of pollutants from traffic
and otÌ¡er local outside sources.
I Use ASHRAE Standard 52-76 as a guide to evaluate the efficiency
of particulate-removal equipment. Standards for evaluating tÌ¡e effec-
tiveness of equipment designed to remove gases from recirculated
air are lacking. Consequently, this equipment must be evaluated and

selected with extra care.
I Consider heat-reclamation equipment and other strategies to con-
serve energy.
I Consider local exhaust and differential pressure control. I
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